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St ephen D. Schwarz . Cha i rman . Faculty Senate

The Fl na I Repor t of the COO'ini ttee on Pr oeedu res f o r Hi ri ng ,

Promoti on and T~nure as approved by the Faculty Senate on
72-5-11 is forwa.r ded f or action.
Changes appr oved by the Faculty Senate a r e identif ied by
under 11 n I ng ( exee.p t one unde r 1i n i ng 1n f\e¢ommendat I on VI i
Secti on 7.4) .14 previous c.a lendar year wh ich was in o ri g i nal
bill) .
..

The Fecu1 ty Senat e ag reed and app r oved; 11 t het pr ope r sect i on
numbe r would be inserted ed i tori ally and th t alitnment of
dates would be the responsib i lity of the cmw1ttee . 11

SDS/jp

\

j
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
KINGSTON, R.I. 02881
Office of the Presiden t

October 13, 1972

RE CEIVE D
i .•; ; ,·•
~"

Professor Stephen Wood
Faculty Senate
E. Roosevelt Hall
Campus

I

""'

7 ";\[/·71

UNIVERSITY Of R.fi(JiJE ISLMlO
FACULTY SG~ ATE

Dear Steve:
I am writing in connection with Faculty Senate Bill
#71-72- 38, entitled "Final Report of Committee on Procedures for
Hiring, Promotion and Tenure. 11
You will recall that this bill was transmitted to me under
date of May 15, 1972, but I have delayed action to await the outcome of
the initial collective bargaining process.
Procedures , for hiring, promotion and tenure are now
no longer in the province of the Faculty Senate or the president. Neither
of us has a formal voice in establishment of these procedures, as they
are now entirely within the domain of the collective bargaining agent
and the Board of Regents.
Accordingly, there seems to be nothing further that
should be done with this particular Bill. I trust you share my hope
that the collective bargaining agent and the Board of Regents will be
able to maintain more acceptable and effective procedures than the
Senate and the president apparently were able to do.
Cordially,

Werner A. Baum
President

hgo
cc:

Vice President Ferrante

Ser i a i Number ____
7_l-_Tt
_"·_·· _J8
_· _. _ _
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

The Attached Bl LL, tit led

1.

FfffM. WOlf Of COMMltTII OM PftiCQUJftES fOl

ltlHIG, ,lfllt1T101 Alii ThUll

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BI LL was adopted by vote of the Facu I ty Senate on __7_2_·~5_
• _11_
..•-:----(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forvJard it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

S.

In accordance with Section 8, para,graph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on
~~·...,.1
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become
until approved by the Board.

c_ _, ,

~ / h'-"''1:1. ·I
(date)
an of the Faculty S nate
----------------------------------------------------------------

Mlty f 5t t!l11

----

---.~-- ;~----

ENDORSEMENT 1 •
TO:

Chairman of the Facu I ty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

Disapproved----------In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regehts is not

(date)

-----------~------------~/s/
President

(OVER)
Form Revised 6/71

.

ALTERNATE ENf){)RSEKENT 1.

TO":· ·· · ·

Ch&•rman of the Board of Regents.

· FR~ . - ......The....Un iven I ty Pres Ident
1 • . Forwarded... .

2.

Approved •.

------~~~~------------Is/

(date)

President

------·----------.-------------..-...-·--·-----------·-..·--·-·--------------------------------ENDORSWNT 2.
. ·:.'thai rmen. of the. Faeu tty Senate

TO:

FROK: ....... ~ ... thalnnan of the Board of Regents. via the Unfversity President.
J •· · FOf'Warded ..

------------------------~Is/

(date)

(Office)

-----·------------'111!-----------------------------------------------------------------ENOORS£1it£NT .3.

TO:

Chall"'''18n cf th& Facu 1ty Senate

FROM: ·
1.

· The University President

Forwarded from· the Chainnan of the Board of Regents.
(date)

--------~~~------~
__.Is/
President

-------------------------------------------------------------------·-------------OriginaJ-- ·received . and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing · in the-Archives of the University~ ·
(date)

~~----~~--~~~~--~Is/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

------ ... ._,~ ··-- - - -· ·.. ---~---.

.

~

. .. .

RECOMI-'1ENDAT I ON I
SELECTION AND APPOiNTMENT OF NE\-/ Fi\CULTY MEI'''IBERS ·

(To replace Section 4.61.10, 4.61.11 and 4 . 61.12
of the University Manual)
/ill members.of a department at . the r<;~nk o"f instructor and above shall
be informed of vacancies and new positions within their departments by the

depart ment chairman.

Unles s circumstances prohibit, a department meeting shal I be held to
determi ne the basic specifications of ~ach p6sitipn to be fitled, includ ing
academic credentials and experience in teaching a~d research.

..

The chairman will review all appl ic~ti ons received with all those memb e rs
of n!s (her) department vJho have fulf:.:tfme regular and cont inuing university

.z2.DOitrtment and shall report to the dean of the college candidates to be person all y in~erviewed .

When candidates are brought to·the campus, department members shal 1 be
informed and arrangements shall be made for th e candidate to meet with as
m~ny department members as possible.· The candidates schedule of visits
s hall also include the dean of the college i nvo l ved and normally the Dean
of the Graduate School. The Vice President for Academic Affairs and the President
of th; University shall at th e i r request be included in the interview.
The chai rmi:m shall seek the opinions of all those members. of his (her)
department who have full-time regular and continuing university appointment on
their choice of candidates before his (her) final recommendation for appointment is
s ubmitt ed to the dean of the college. The chairman's recommendation shal I
incl ud e a report of the comments of those members of the department who were
con su lted.
~
~-=~:.;<.""';."'!~

The questi on of teaching effectiveness shall be one of the prin~iple
fac tors in deciding facult y appointments (except where research Is to be the
sole as signment). Those r.esponsible for recommending the aopointmcnt of new
ff:l_~-~~ty members shal i make':. a reasonable effort to determine a candidate• s
teaching effectiveness. '
Each candidate shal I ~e in formed by the chairman of the personnel policies
o f parti cul·ar i mportance of new staff )Tlembers and on the spec if ic official
dut i es of the candidate if he (she) were to j oin the University faculty .
If the appointment is approvep by the dean of the coll~ge, he (she)· shall
recommend the appointment of the tandidate to the Vice President for Academic
Affairs who, if he (she) approves, makes a recommendation to the President.
When the majority of a department judges that the size of their department
it difficult for all members to partic i pate in the selection procedures,
the department may form a _s_el__ec:ti..Q.n committee to act i n its behalf. Departmen ta}
sclqc;-;:LQil committees shall be elected from members of the department and shall '.
be represe ntative of all" academic ranks in the department. It shall assume the
powers and duties of the department in the selection procedure. The depa~tment
cha i i'i11an s ha 11 serve as chairman of the ~e 1ect ion, comml ttee.

m~kes

"' '

•.

,.,t

''

OURl\T!ON OF CONTR;\CT

4 .6 1 XX Duration of Initial Contract . Normall y, the dura tion of the
lnlt al contract for a faculty member (instructor through crofessor)
'."_,· ',:·'l, "':":~~.'
-·

t-l~ f-~.,tQ y~•""'..lf"
S 7~ .::-t.thsequer. I. ·'l·
t:-C\

l..- .,._.

,..-JY

::.;t..._,;J .

_. r

t.,..

Oni·L r ·~~ ... t·.-.- 11·)~.:. \j
C.JI . ..

~ .'r

,

t;.< f

1
[)"
'....,'

T"o r,..
..._

~

1" ~·1n .1 +-~~ .. i0
....,.!

,_

(.. l'~

Ql""
,

·t}~rr:·•f.!'
1
....,. _.....,

yea rs provided the contract does not obligate the University beyond the
r1i::1:;da tory tenure dec is l on date or _!_b_<2_ __tl...c~.t~__ f!:~:..J~Q.!..~~<rt o rL<!§_~l?JS~0-_fo :.
:::rc»!otlon from instructor to assis tant pr·o fessor.

init ial contracts
0 f fa c u 1t y

Tc~r~. -;;-~;r:·i~~dS1-e"s sth;~·tv.;o yea-;;~·b-;;--;\:;::;~:~l~ln thE~ event

laa va replacements, research arrangeme nts , and simila r limited-service
arrdngernents . Cont1·actual arran9eme nts discus sed here relate exclusively
to facu lty status and do no t apply to any administrative ~ppointmen t such
as chairman, dean, etc . Each contra ct Issued will explic i tly indicate the
dur-0~t lon of that contract .
l'tultlpl e-year contracts shall in no way ln·vall date or affe ct the requiremen t s and proced ur es for annual sa l ary review
or ptomotlon and tenure considerations . Di smissal of a faculty membe r- for
ca~ se prior to the expiration of his (her) multiple-year contract will be
ad~ini stered in the same manner a s any dismis sal for cause .

•

( ' i. '

RECOMMENDATION II!

-----· -----~.---

THE BOARD OF HEVl Ehl ON RANK f.\:\10 TEN URE

GELET ~::

current sections 5.12.30-31 and REPU\CE with nev.l sections as follows:

The Bo<.1rd of f{evi evJ on Ran k and Te nure sha l l comprise flv e fc!CU 1t: y me;nbcts,
the; D:;<,;n of the Graduate School, a nd th<:3. Vice President for Academic Affa l rs and
J;.~~G~.S:__~~J3~~~.!2._f:.§_s:.U l tt_~f))b~ .

Th e five facu1ty ~2~~~!:.:'2-3!0i...J::_nc:__ ti ·•.!::..<:~---~-~:ce rnate fa~~.......:''~l::P..QJ:?_ sha ll
du c ing the rnon th of Novernber by t he qenera1 faculty by a rna~)
1 lot
f r~n a list of nominee s chosen by the Facul ty Senate .
The Secretary o f the Fa culty
~>.Ji,:;L; shan administer the election and the ba'!iots shall be count ed by th~~
::::"~H~utive Co:..-::nittee of the Senate.
The nominees shall be selected fror:\ the
c:: 1~~:.cted

~:j<:;z--: ;:·l~~:;.:·i

f.:::~·;c.ui ty

;'c:Jc·:t tnlen t

v-.Jho ar e

en9a~jed

ci<;Jlrmen s ha l l not be

fu11 ~..

tinJe in duties that are prirnar~ ily non-.-a drnin!;.}tratrv~.:·

e'fl 9iblt~

ly serve .

.::_:..J2_ ~)2,

lnitla] ly, eac h of the faculty rr.en;bers shall be elected to serve tEJl'iTiS as
follows : one for a tenn of one year, two for a term of two years, and two for terms
c·-r: t: h r;3·~;; yea rs.. .!J::)_~-L~J.-~--li~. ~ t~b_!:e~--~~J~.~~~r.I]f!!_E::__.D"l~!:~Q.~LX!..... s 1·:@..Ll__~f; .-fJ)Q~ . g~:L__f£r. .~2..!.}.?.}

~.~~~·.:,~S.~---~~~!i_~~:t,~ ..:~~.h.T.2~~:... .Y~~:~~~:__!_~)=~~...L......!:£.?J~!:?~. !__L:{_s;,J:L. The rea f t e r e a c h fa c u 1t y rne r!lb e r P!~~t-~~J .~;,~~-!:'.I~~.n~~.:~.
s l l serve t hree year s. No co l l ege shall be permitt ed t o have more than one of

lt s

on the Board at the s ame time .

~2~~drs

Facul ty memb e rs on the Board, by request, shall be rel ieved of all s~ a~o1n~
c..>·;c_;:,lLtc"::: (university, c ol 1e:Je, or s enate) <:Jssignrr.ent s d u ring the second seme ster o f
/\r~y faculty member of the Board shal l be d isqualified from servlnq v1hcn
th a ~card i s concern ed with a case involv i ~g decisi ons in which h e (she) has previously
parti ci?atsd (exce pt in those ca s es when the Board i s asked to re con side r a decisio~

l !.l..JL.uc...b__._S~!2~SL~~.;....~~ ..Q.D..\!.~-·
~·JL:s;_~?.~:.~~Lt:.... ~~=~~£~~J-0..C.~25?:~:lt?_~£.:'. ..w
.5lte ·-~.n_c~£l.:~_!.~2-._.?~.~}~L~~·WJj2..;:_ . g_;J~~r r~~~<l!~h t t~~S..t~i~LII~,~--···9i__ ,!;_h~2. .._
T~:~:.:i __:~.:~n.. l_.!__ s e._l._~c t___§D_J3l_!.s;XD.i'l!_~_!I~t:.:r1!2~-!g__f_U_L...!b.<t.. v a~: an c :t •
i"11 t:;,d i!.:~ ) or i i'i \Nhic h his (h er.. ) G\~ln depa rtrt1·4;rtt Is inv o 1ved~

li

The Vice Presl~ent f o r Academic Affairs shal I serve as Chairman of the Goa rd .
in case the Vice Presi de nt is unable to s e rve for wha tever rea son , the Pres id ent
~·:: h ~~~ 1 1 se 1ec t an ·a 1te rn a t e, .l.D_ vvh i ch_s:.2.;;~~ t i·l£._ De ;:JlJ.._..of t he Grad ua t ~::._? c fl9S~.~~l~~?..I_L.:~.s::.r_:t~~
i~~~- . J~!]_gj_r:~5l~
0

The Board shal l hear ca ses, involving promot1 ons
·,··· ., .~·.'_:.· ). ~ ,·,,
•

I

\

~, ·,., -'

·~· I . \J

·'·l t.,,,
... t'- ~ I~"
t:~
I I

1

shd1l <Jc.<: on promotion cases during
e<:<su~; dur'ing t he first tv~o weeks in

\...! \;_.

1~

.:=r-~.J>j:_LJ:l u1a.ts:..5l

•J

e··C ~!.. ;~ o· i1
j

under Sectic n

7~ • yv
v '>i (.s
8° . fO CI ,_,~ c·) ,,_ C·' )" •
·~I !tl '""
· ;:,C.i·.·.'' !·"c.,1
' ... h " /\. " ~
_:_._ _ ~--·--:::·-~~.:-~.:.......~
\....'
thi";! fl r st t•,vo 1.-veeks i n February <:!nd on ten ure
Ap1·il . ln a ll such cases the facuhy member-,

a· ,. '·•- ;:...L.¥L_
') l'] ..~!,;__~·-., t e·d 't..l 1'1 ,.1"' I"

.... ~~-.:::'....t....

t,,.

d'!~artm~nt

,, t

chairma n, and the Jean involved , sh all be requi r ed to submit wri tten
~; ·~:;;i: c:;x:nts :>ettinq forth their n~ s pectlve posi tio ns.
Each of the par-ties i,nvolvcd
~;h::dl rcce 'ive copies o f th e v-tri t te n statc~ment:> of th e o thers i nvo 'l vcd, a nd ' sh<:1ll

ha ve t he right to test if y befor e t he Board .

•

th e

< I

~L-..1?.:...:37

The Board shall submit a written repo rt and i t s dec1s10ns on promo t i on cases
If the Presi den t
does not concur, he (she) may request the Board, once for ea ch ca se, to reconsid e r
i ts decisi on in a particular cas e . The decision that occu rs as a result of the BoQ rd's
reconside~ation shall normally be accepted by the President.
ln those instances
i n which the Review Board is asked by the President to r e consider the Boa rd 1 s
de cls lo~, the sp irit and intent of this phase of th e appeal proc~dure i s as fo llows.
The Preslsident will normally accept and support the reco nsidered decision of the
~ev~cw Soa rd.
However, rare situations ma y occur· in which the c ircumstances
su rro u~ding the situation are so extraordinary that, acting in his (her) capaci ty as
executive officer of the Univer s ity , the President judges that it is in the best
Inte rests of the-Univer s ity for him (her) to reject the decision of t he Review Board.
In su ch a situation hi s (her) decision is fina l and binding. ln the rare Ins ta nce that
a reco nside red decisio n is reject ed by tbe1 President, he (she) will expl ain the reasons
for his (her} decision to the Chairman of the Board of Rev i ew on Rank and Te nure,
.t:h2_ D·:;"ln and Department Chairman concerned, and the individual facultv member conc:.erned .
I~::...0~J~~ reouest of th e faculty member, tl'le Pr~sident's exolanation vJill be made._LD.
~_:_r:L~l03 ·
Cop ies of th is 1ette r wlll be sent to the Chairman of the Board of l~ev i ew
on Ra nk and Tenure, th e Dean and Depa~tment Chairman concerned, and the i nd ividual
faculty memb er co ncerned .
to t he Pre sident by February 25 and on tenure cases by &?_r_Ll._ 25.

,,((

.,·,·::The Senate voted to insert proper sec tions editoriall y .

\

THE ANNUAL REViBI.

The annual review, which shall

,or rc<::ornrnundat: Ions fo1· promotion, tenure, <Hld salary adjustments, s ll
c.-C·il.d ucted by the depart:rftent chairnlc\n for
culty
r }n h~s
t.r.,t ent Gnd sh~-111 be subn1itted to the dean of ~lis . (tL~. . rJ.., col .l egc irl Vii" t
. :· ·;~:::'~::cndJt-::r ~~ of each year~
/\ccess tr. ) the annu.al rev~eV·l vvi 1 ·1 be 1 irni ted to
th:;:; facult y rnernbet$ l""'iiS {ilSr} chairTnan, de~.Jn of the college~ Vice Pres!dt::!nt

ror
the

~eview

ic Affairs, and the President, In the event of a hearing
re
Board, the Board also shal I have access to the annual reviews.

Fe,.,,-, pron1ot ion and tenure, the

revie~,/''

sha11 be cornprehensive and cover the

oculty member 1 s entire professional career; for salary adjustments, the
shal I emphasize but wi 11 not be limited to the period of time since
L~st r·eview.
The review v~i ll include the follC.llt>ling:
1.

A broad assessment by the chairman considering the qual lties and
t.::tJntributions- of the facu1ty rnernber_

2..

{\ t21buLatlon of accorr.p1 ishrnents •. Thls tabulation shai l lnclud e
app1 fcab1e items of f;ut. ._n<)~:._lli!t_L~~d . . tc~ the fol iov;ing :
fa)

t'\ 1 ist of contributionS to the ~nstr-uction program

including new course designs, new or altered programs,
or other ~fforts which have enhanced the instructional
progn'lm.
"

b)

t\ list of journal articles <:Hid books published or accepted

for pub I ication.
c)

A list of papers presented,

d)

A l 1st and discussion of research accompl lshments.

e)

.!.\ surnrnar}/ of funded and non-funded research prograrns

with which the faculty member has been affiliated.
f)

A list of services to the University and professional
services for the community.

3.

g)

A list of offices held in and services rendered to profes sional societies. /\list of mc;nbershlps in professio nal
and honor societies.

h)

A l 1st of special services such as journal editor, agency
research review board,.etc,

For the teaching faculty. th e annuol review shall include a 1 ist·
of teaching assig~nents,and an instr ucto r evaluation by students
;\
copy of the evaluation results
by the department chairman
wi ·i l become a part of the r:wnua l rev! ew.

•'

RE COI~VIENDAT

iON V

PROI'l01-l ON PROCESS

i..9J llivJi ng oass aq es from the 11anual:

].23.10
the

5.12.30-31; 7.20.10-12; 7.2L10-13; a r.d

2nd 7.23.1 2 .

fsLUo:::;; i ng_

sections to the Manua l :

?..:11..:.30

Promoti on Process. The department c hairman s hall be res ponsibl e for initi ating
fon-,<<:Jl proposal s for promoting the members of hi s (her) depart men t . He (~e) s ha ll prc;pc:.1re
'-~r epo r t annuall y Jn whic h he (she)sha11 recommen d every member of h is (her) de p.:lr tm.:o nt fo:~
'
•
. nK,
I
•
'
.' •
' •
)
t,:;:entlon
o·r~ 'n1• s (tner ) ra
or prornot1on
to a h ";g.h,er ranK,
or ror
non -renewa ] orr hlS
\.!:!~.!:.
ccn tr9c t. ·vJher·e, through promotion, if gran ted, the facult y member becomes eiig ible for
i: cnu te be c ause of the h ighe r rank, ten ure an d p romoti o n shal l be co nsid ered at the s <::Jme t ime .
Friot to pref)aring the report he shali consult wit h all f ull ti me and con ti nuin q mcrn_!2_~
gf__hi_,? dc.E_?r:.:me nt at cur r e n t or hiq her rank than t he faculty member beinq considered_.
This
:·c por 't shall be ln the hand s of th e de an of his (her_) college by December 15 of each year ,
.:-:~L!_!::r;;; ~1 c-.:_Js o f the de oartment faculty members sh all be_summarized anofl't.!_nously___ ~~SL..S::.S~~~_.
r,_~:n_Lfated to the Dean in thi s r epor t.
Each'·faculty rnember shal l upon reque s t to hls {hc:r )
,
•
'
•
'
• - j
.r:
d•
h
' • . I
•
' •
' i
)
:::_:_:}_;;_;__s __cm:.:Jn,_~J-2 gaven.tn e pr1v1 eq e 01 re a 1nq t e cnatrman s re por t con ce rning him_J._l_
- :ei_.

L1J.. ~!..l

i~fter receiving the written report, the dean sha ll meet with the depattrnent chai rman
to discuss th e status of each member. · Fo llovJing this confere n ce, the dean, by ,January 15,
sh ::di ~i:_~~-~g~J..£L.YtX..W...D.9 to th e department c ha irman his (her) decis i on co ncerning each pers on .
i t shal I be the resp onslbi I i ty of t he department cha irman to not ify each fac u lty member i ~
~riting by Janu ary 20 of th e dean 1 s decis i on.
Rea sons for the decision need not be stated
i ~ writing unles s the faculty members position with respect to promo tion, tenure , or
re tention is in jeopardy .

2.:31._12 lf the department cha i rman and the dea n agree that an individual sho uld be p rom oted ,
t he ir decision wi 11 be sent to the Vice Pres ident for Academic Affairs f o r transmittal to
the President no l at er tha n January 20.
Unless the President decides to re fer the d ecis ion
to the Board of Review on Rank and Tenure, he,, ( she ) s hal l take the appropriate steps to
pr o~ote the i ndividual an~ to so noti fy all pi~ties concerned.
_?._.2_L_.l.3_ jf disa greements between the de partment chairma n and the dean cannot be reconciled,
the i nd i vi dua i 'II i l l be i nf ormed promptly and the case wi 11 be submitted by the dean to the
i3o21rd o-F i~e vlew on Ra nk and Tenure (cf 5. 12 . 30 , 5.1 2. 37) unless the faculty mem ber a s ks that
ill s {!::!£.!:) na:ne be remove d fr om considera t ion.
Cases to be referre d to the Board should be
submitted t o the Chairman of the Board no ia ter than February i. The Board vJil l send i t s
recomn1endatlon on to the Vi ce President for Academic Affairs for transm it tal to the Pres ident
b y February 25 .

.Z..!.:Z.l~J!£

,t,n y indi vidual has the right , at a ny stage in th e promotion pro c ess after- he (~'.b.s;)
ha s ,~cvl cvJed th e \'-lri tten recommend ation of th e department c ha l rma n a nd the dean (referr ed to
l n ].21. 'i 1 above ), and before Feb r uary 1 , to request hi s ( her) case be considered by the
Board of Review on Ran k and Tenure whe~ it meets.
\

.Z.:XL.:. .}.5_
n2~e

The fa c ulty mem ber, at any tim e in the promotion process, may ask tha t hi s (l!f.::.d
be remove d fr om co nsideration .

..
Fin al decision s on promo t io n for t he e nsuing a cadem i c y ear ~-Jill normally be
moae 1n March a nd not ificat ion to faculty members i nvolved will no rmally be made on or
about March 15 by the Preside nt.

L:1J.~ J.§.

,·

'.
TENURE PROCES S (insert betv1een ?. Li-2 .13 and

j.L~J. 1 0)

: 1~:::-~ :·-'ro(·~e s s for GrantIng Ten ure:
T he dep artrnent chal rrnan sh a 11 be re ~-:; pon ';.;l b 1e
:·nit l ;;:-;-t!ns·; forrnai proposc) 15 for.. · gr·anting tenur-e to rnernbers of his dep a r-tn1ent .

qr::!p~1 re

;;;·:::-:·it

an annual rE~por·t ; after consu1t~ng v; ith ail tenured rn er·nb er~i of h~ s
in vJh i ch each rnernb-e r 9f his dep a r trne n t e 1 i g 1b 1e for tenur e i s recornrnr;~;d ~.>~J

d -:.:p -:.1 r"t;·t~-::=;: t ,

f or

o t'
i~;

te~ure

or denied t enure a t that time .

This report sha l l be i n th e ha nds of the

:··;-:;~;.; Gf h! s ·::o1le~}e by ;..\pr-11

1 , ~nd_the vi_s:~::.:~...2.t~- t!.!_~_departrn e nt.Ja C2J_lit._r.!l~rnl2..:.~ r ~. ~.:~}-1. ~~~L.1_
:~:.:?~ ~--~n!:}~~·.c!~\-~::.1:i_;:~~£~--~-0.:~:.tlYJ}~~-LY.--~1}~QrnnJ. Ynj_c a t e:s.L!.:~~~-0 e :~.§.E. El~J.r.:l~.I.. '2<2.~ t ~--r~~~~:. h _)~E~~-L:~l ~~~~L
~-:.1 J:~~:l~2.gJ:__..:?.J~l~?_lJ__~~:U·?S: n r~~!!~P t t 0 !·]..J..:?.... ( ~; r Lf~\C}lJ:~~.-t. be q i .Y~ he \) t• i_yJJ.§. .~9 e -.. 9..:,f.~mr~ Gi:?..::LU·i. .c-l.
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( t

"
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'"'

·

I

"

l

r

,

ror c cJses tor vyn1cn manaa·cor"/ tc;n urE::
~T.~:~t~··f:~l-(;-;:~s:·~·--(~;;:~:~;-~-:~-~---fO-;=d-;f 1~, i .~tTOn ) are nece ssary , th E~ report r·~e 1at i ng to
t:~:';nur ~;: t.G be ccsne eff ec tive '\Ju iy 1 1 sh a1 i be subrnftt ed to t he dean by f1p ri l ~~ of
.:~":,;:;

c:):":i r:·;·::=): n' s l"' eo o r··c

~::··~:::;

pr;~vl ou s

conce rn~nq

nlnl__\.n e.r)~

cc)lendar yea;... _

~\·i-'·i~~::r

r·e c ei vlng the w r it ten repo~t ~ t he dean sh.t.111 rneet vvit h the d 'e uart:rnen t c ha i rr;\;_:-Hl
each -p.roposa1 . /\fte r the rnee t ing ) the dean i by Apri I 15~ s ha11 st· t;~~;-~t~:~
t
..
f
..
h..1s aectslon
"
~
::~.LU:. l.!-'51 co t1H:: uepar menc G.""lainnan
concerning ea cn proposal .
; t s n0 !1
d l ~:c:1ss

to

..

'
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'

.

{

l

0

\..

..

l

.,.

'

l

'

be th:c:; r•:osp on sibl lity of the de partment chairman to notify the faculty rnember ln
b y Apri l 20 of the dean 1 s decision.

~ritlng

if ti10 depa rtment chairman and the dea n a gree t hat an in dividual should be q ran ted
.;\.....• ~., '>..,...- :\: ' "
u·l·-, '" :" 1' On W' '1 ] J 1),~ ··- e· r-t
"'"0
t.... 1'·1•"
\I l C'·' D re•s :I r!,,,''or f"'\fl (.'... -"'dG·'I"" 1 r 1'·'1-f ~: ~'l ·; ,i .. ,"'..• Jl·: rJ
I
\..
,....
"'' ....... l t-- 1
\ - r
t r~:::~ ns r~ 1 ;itt -:~ll to th e Presi-dent no iater than Hay 1 .
Un less the President refers the
case to the Board of Rev iew on Rank and Tenure, he shall ta ke the approp riate ste ps
to p r esen t the c ase to t he Board of Rege n t s for fi nal g ran ting of tenure.
;'"'· ,.,,
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1'f d i sGqreernents between the dep~rrtrnent cha i rrnan and the dean cannot be reconci: ed ,
1
-7 1 ·1·~' :!: 1..,• ..,_1:\,J
,., )>. ,'rl
··,1l \'"•
!be :n
p·r o-··p'"l'!
ana'
·t h"-'
c--'"' ,_, ·! 1'i l.J
~-..e s ubmitted by the dean
,..... ••
t--JCl
' \ , f l!
t l i:.--..-mc..ci'
ill
t,.
•
11 ..,,.
._. ~

,......

l:o t:-;c

V~~ ~ ·-

-

;~lC<3td

c.'i~J\..,

il:t

of Revletv ()n Ran k and Tenure, unless t he facul t y member
n::n;c bu n::n:oved from c ons ideration.

a s ks th a t h is

Any individ ua l eligibl e for tenure has the right, at any stage In the ten ure

pro c es ~

~:,f t c~·r h~~;

ha s rec~:; i ved the :w r i tte~l recornrne ndat l 6n o f the depar· tment cha i rrnan and t he:~.
c~ced·~ ( r ef t:rr·ed to ln
ab ovr:~), and before f·1By 1 , to request hfs C(.~se !.J e co n ,..
si~stcd b y the Board of Review on Rank and Tenure .
\·/hsr·t~, -~~1r ough prorn<.)tic)ri ,

bc;cause of the hlgher

i-f granted, the fac u lty merr1ber becornes eligible fo r t ents }"C
·tenur e and prOiTiOtion sha11 be cons ider-ed at the s a;ne ti;;·:c .

r~nk,·

T:1;:l fac,.i1t y msm bcr may, at an y t lme ln the tenure pro cess, ask tha t his name ce
t (~;TJ . .:;.\/ ed f ~'" orn cons i detati on ..

Th e fa c ulty membe r, at any time in the promotion process, may ask
i:.-.:.:::'~~ ~l c

I.~ .ZJ...:_1J:_

th;;:d:

hi'; ·

remov ed from conslderati on.

7 l nal decisions on promotion for the ensu ing a cademic year will normally b'~
,,1,,,;.'-' ) ;~ i"b rch and notification to fa cu lty membe rs promoted will normally bc- rnade on
or abm.:t i·\a rch 15 by the Preside nt.
f

CORRECTED COPY

RECOMMENDATION VI t
EL! Gi 8! UTY FOR TE NU RE ·

L:.!i..>-~-~-Q

fnst ructors {and those of equivalent rank) shall not be el i gible for

.\
L::l:L~.::....LL

1\ssls t an t Professors (and those of equivalent rank) who have accumu1ated
of service, credited as fo!lo·vvs: years of service in the rank of inst:Lc~or (o r its eq u iva l ent) at the University of Rhode Island; years of service
in the rcnk of assistant prbfessor {or its equivalent) at the University of
~\hoc~(~:; ~ s{~nd; yea r's of service at another .9. .'!fL~ four-year a cadern~c i nsti . . .
tut!on ln the rank of assistant professor or above. to a maximum of three years
c': c:· :;Ji t sr~<:ll J__k:_g__£ll.9Jbl~<;_l£.!}.!:!,.f."e . The amount of credit to be al l owed tOV·iiHd
·::c~m20 for service at other institutions s hall be indicated in the initial contrac t.
~,.c;z: ;s

·/hr::

H:!n:.:r·:: !Y:::.o.y be a~oJai~de d to become effective beginning with the sixth, seventh, o~~
;:;is;J. ,', year . An individual must be considered when he first becomes ellglble
2rd ~2ch year t hereafter . A tenure decision relating to the eighth year shall
~e a rr8 nda tory tenure decision (see 7.43.14).

7 ) :-·~ , ;,:.:::

J~ ssod ate

·:;·-·;;.;·; ;.., ;~-;L::·n

·rot

of

tc!";i.>te ,

Profes sors (and those of equl va 1ent rank) 1r1ho have comp leted
t wo years of fu11-tlme service at this institution shall be eli~:Jib l (:
Tenure may be avvarded to become effective beginning with the third,

year~
A tenure decision relating to the fifth year shall be a
tenure decision (see 7.43 . 14).

faur : ht or fl f th
~~n:s~o~y

7 4S . 1~ Profe sso rs (and those of equivalent rank) shall be e ligible for tenure
E·;sT;~~:Tr:g v!lth the first year of full-time s ervice. Tenure ma y be .;Marde:d to
b.::: cc ;;.:'.
ect ! ve beginning wlth the f.Lrst, second, third. or fourth year . f.i
tenu~e deci s i on relat ing to the fourth year shall be a mandatory tenu~e decis ion
-~.3-GC; ~·?ir

., 1li.).l

nltlal appoin tments with tenure. the

depa rtm~nt chairman s hall consu lt with ·
members of the appointing department and report on the recomnend ations
to ·;:he;; ;:::o11ese dean for hls consideratio n prior to offering the appointment j~2.
2 n l r<~ I ·~/ t d ua ] "

for

1

alI

~ en ur e d

t1a~da tory

Tenure Decisions .

Whe never a facult y member, in accordance
hds accumulated sufficient year s
requ in.>:d, one of the fo.llowi ng
.;:<:l :; ;,) ,·,s mu:'>t be made;
1) <'Wli:H"d tenun;; to the faculty membe1·; 2) .!5.~.!::.U!i.D£l_~-~
c'-<: ;::;;'·;~ ·: lla tlon of th e faculty member v!l.th the University. For c·<:)Sr~s in which
; ;;~:nc
te nu re decisions are necessary. the recommendati on re~ating t o tenu r e
to be crrJe ef fe ct ive July 1 shall be submitted to the dea n by Apri I 1 of the
f'_G:.::.d. 9..:::.:·LES..l~nciar vea r_ (i .c., 15 months in advance of the effective date) .

wl~h 7 . . 11 , 7.43.12, and 7.43.13, preceding,
cri" ~:c ;·.,,L:e th<3·<:. a mandato1·y tenute decision is

If in the instance of a mandatory tenure decis i on, it is determ ined that a
fa cu lty member will be denied tenure, he sha ll be notif i ed i n writing b y the
?ra~ldent of t he Univer s ity at least 12 months in advance of t he date he is requ ir ed to _!:ermii1a t e his affiliation with the Un iversity.
}.:.!:~3 .'15

Cre dit tovvard te nure •. A full a_cademlc year of serv ice (dating from the
of the aca demic year) s hall accrue credit of one year toward tenure.
Servi ce beg un after the start of the acad emic year wil 1 not normally accrue creclit
to-.,lard te nure. Time spent on leaves of absence , s abbatical leaves , or ·educ ation
le ave s shal l not a ccrue credit t oward tenure.
b~gin~ing

]~'~.1~LG.
teni.l>be.

Research Assoc i ates and Resea rch Assista nts shall not be eligible for
Hov1eve r, should a person who has held the position of Research Asc:ociate
at t his Universit y be employed by the University at some later time i n the rank
of instr uctor or above on a full-time. . .ba'sis, he shall be credited vvith one year
toward t en ure for each two years of prior employment under such t itle, to a
maximum of two years of credit .

E. James Archer
Ca lv i n Brainard
Cha rles James
Robert Lepper
vJalter Mueller

Edward Pauley
Elton Rayack
Barbara Tate
William Ferrante, Chairman
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